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diiliwhichtime whichshouldwhich iishouldhould be causing greatgriat
cohcernar6ohtcortccm vamondvamong thethealaskaAlaska natinativee
communityommanity 9our iishtqright to exist in peace
and eevolve inouridourqwniyown way basedbaio on
bourkourkourgreatour V oreatandvidedberitasegreatre4 andvariedand asavsavaried beheritage is in
serious jeopardy

following aream updatesupilates on some of
the issues which mmostaffectmost0 sfafle6touraffect our ability
to survive as disdistinctd ct actuctucultures

regulations GOVERNING
eligibility FORFIOR HISIHS HEALTH
SERVICES

free health care is one of the
primary benefits alaska natives and
american indians received from the
US government in return for the tak-
ing ofofalmostofalmost all of our lands and other
basic rights

the rights of many alaska natives
to obtain health care are in danger of
being lost under the new and final
guidelines relating to eligibility these
new guidelines are intended to take ef-
fect in march 1988

basically the blood quantum re-
quirementqui rement isis dropped in order to be
or remain eligible for services an
alaska native must verify that heshebeshe
either belongs to a regional orr village
corporation or isis a member otof a
federally recognized native
government

many alaska natives will lose the
health benefits they have had access
to since birth many of our children
will never obtain the benefitsbenefbelefits they arcare
entitled to many alaska natives
never enrolled under the alaska
native claims settlement act and
even if the corporations have the op-
tion of again opening their rolls there
isis no guaranteetheyguarantpetheyguaranteethey willbowilldowill do so the
stimesame scenario holds true torfor the
children bornburn after the last enrollenrollmentment
the suso called afterbornsafterbqrrisafterborns

while the regulations have a built-
in oneyearone year grace period for native
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people to enroll with a federally
recognized indian reorganization act
government this is impossible for
many of our people since many of our
villages have never been recognized
even some which were recognized
have been deleted for incomprehensi-
ble reasons

in addition under the regulations
contractual health care services will be
much more difficult for many of us to
obtain even though these regulations
are being billed as final many
members of congress have express-
ed grave concern inin large part because
of the issuesissues mentioned above

it is imperative that all of us
especially village governments village
corporations and others write to our
congressional delegation and other
members of congress who are on
committees which review IHSIRS regula-
tions and law and give them our views
on the various aspects of the eligibili-
ty section of the regulations

prior to making writtenw attenntten comments
however we should read and become
acquainted with the regulations time
isS otof the essence once the objecobject
tiotionablctionablenable regulations are removed there
arcare many good and beneficial features
to be found in these regulations the
published regulations can hebe found in
volume 52 no 179 of the federal
register dated sept 161619871987 begin-
ning on page 35044 and in 42 CFR
part 3656 indian helth service

MARINE MAMMAL
management

under thehe marine mammal protec-
tion act native people are guaranteed
the exclusive right to hunt and use
mostlost marine mammals the MMPA
allows for the federal government to
transfer management of marine mam-
mals to the coastal states under cer-
tain guidelines these guidelines are
as follows

subsistence uses will be the priori-
ty consumptive use

other uses must not adversely af-
fect subsistence

uses other than for subsistence
will to the maximum extent prac-
ticableti provide economic oppor-
tunitiestuni ties for the residents of the rural
coastal villages otof alaska who engage
in subsistence uses of hatthat species

the state ol01of alaska is leaning
toward requesting that management
torfor walrus sea otter and polar bear
be given to the state itif this request is
made andarid granted even given the
three requirements mentioned above
the ramifications can behe severe toitot

oastalbastal alaska native reresidentsreidentresidentident

otof particular concern is the tactfact that
the state will in all likelihood eliminate
exclusive native hunting of the three
species of marine mammals

even if the state werewee to attempt to
primarilyil managemarinemanagemarine mammals
for the benefit native people pressure
from sports hunters animal proteckrotec
zioniststioniststionigts and others could have very
adverse effects on native coastal
vesiresidentsdepts and afpf4pf ad6dcourseuise giveniven
AlaalaskanalaskasalaskalskAl everteverchangingeverthanginever changinghangin political
climaicthefuturecaubclimate the future can bringrig anythingriganything

and everything ththisis entire idea of
state management iisS manmany faceted and
should be studied by baceaceachK village and
region0 affectedrevoforexampleexamplerxample some villages may be
happy to use state management to thin
out the otter population while other
vivillagesla es cancantt aaffordfford to have people
chachasingsing wwalrusainIs all 0overver the place

villvillageage coucouncilsnailscils and individuals
need to meet now to develop a
position which reflects the needs of
each vilvillagelike

the villages opinionpini
i on needs to be ex-

pressed with a village resolution the
resolution should be sent to the UF
fish & wildlife service marine
mammal office and to lloyd lowry
marine mammals coordinator
alaska department of fish & gamegarne
fairbanks

putting all otof this before you dur-
ing the holiday season is not my idea
of a good time however it happens
that all of these very critical issues are
converging at the same time it is imim-
perativepera tive that we act on each issue now
it seems that everything isis coming to
a head and we arcare once again inin
danger of becoming spectatorsspectator otof our
destiny rather than participants

this is a good season torfor all otof us
to pray together for guidance in how
best itto jetact on behalf olourofourot our ancestorsancestor
our children our common icspcctivctespecive
cultures

let s remember to0 o dotact in ouiout native
way torfor the common good otof our peo-
ple not the selfish concerns ot our per-
sonal egos

from my family to yours happy
new year


